



























A Study of Care for the Nonprofessional Supporters During Large 
Regional Disaster
FUKAYA Hirokazu and YAMAMOTO Kohei 
（Graduate School of Sociology, Ritsumeikan University/
College of Social Sciences, Ritsumeikan University）
The Tohoku earthquake that occurred on March 11, 2011 brought unprecedented damage to 
Japan.  After the earthquake, a lot of supporters, both groups and individuals, entered the disaster 
area, and have continued to support activities to date.  These supporters from all over the country 
include not only professionals such as Self-Defense Forces personnel, doctors and nurses, but also 
nonprofessional people who were uninformed about the disaster support.  We conducted a survey 
via interviews to 14 supporters working at social welfare facilities and went into the disaster area 
as outside supporters.  Through an analysis of this survey, this paper studies the mental care to 
be offered to nonprofessional supporters before and after they go into the disaster zone.





























































Psychological First Aid （National Child 




































































ID 性別 年齢 派遣時期
A 男 44 3 月下旬
B 男 40 4 月中旬
C 男 41 4 月中旬
D 男 38 4 月下旬
E 男 32 5 月上旬
F 女 48 5 月上旬
G 男 33 5 月上旬
H 男 52 5 月中旬
I 男 33 5 月下旬
J 男 32 5 月下旬
K 男 28 5 月下旬
L 男 52 6 月上旬
M 男 45 6 月上旬
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